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Overview
• App development research
• Enablers for digital contact tracing, public perceptions on
the use of contact tracing apps, and smartphone users
preferences and behaviours
• Trust and privacy
• User experience research, data protection decisions, and
strategic communications
• Post-deployment
• Regional responses and data, sustaining growth, and
monitoring and evaluation

App development research: Enablers for digital contact tracing
Development and operations perspective
• Functional characteristics – immediate notification and integrate with community
testing strategy
• Reported target adoption rates 14-60% across studies - significant impact on disease
control is observed at low levels of adoption.
• Voluntary adoption combined with public trust, engagement and empowerment.
• Timing of deployment - preparedness phase of a pandemic and for covid-19 / easing of
restrictions and pre-second wave.

Population perspective using the COM-B model for behaviour change
• Capability (e.g. ICT literacy, health literacy)
• Opportunity (e.g. device ownership and use, language)
• Motivation (e.g. perceive utility, trust, benefits, enjoyment, and part of “the national
effort”).

App development research: Public perceptions on the use of
contact tracing apps
Public engagement surveys and focus groups
• 87% think that technology can help to beat the
Coronavirus outbreak (link here)

• a high level of trust in the measures being
employed by the government (link here),
• a desire to be able to meet up with family
and friends, but a concern about a second
wave of the virus (link here),
• Willingness to adopt a contact tracing app
consistently around 80% (multiple sources)
UX research with baseline app
• Confidence in the HSE and the Government
and would be willing to share their data.
• Using the app would help them to feel like
they were ‘doing their bit’.

App development research: Smartphone users,
preferences, and behaviours
• Mobile phone ownership is 96%, of which 90% are
Smartphones
• Among smartphone users health dominates the main
uses (4 out of the top 8) (Deloitte, 2019)

• Majority prefer to restrict or refuse access to
personal data when installing or using apps
• A minority prefer to restrict access to geographical
location (CSO, 2018)
• Most users share personal identification details
(name, date of birth etc.) payment details (credit or
debit card details etc.), and contact details (e.g.
phone number, e-mail address, etc.) (CSO, 2018).

Trust and privacy: User experience research
• No objection, in principle, to enabling functions
e.g. Bluetooth
• Permissions should be explained earlier and in full
• Most participants were happy to share their data
and didn’t attempt to read the Data Protection
Notice
• Some participants asked immediately what the
GDPR implications of the app are. ‘What am I
sharing? What are people sharing their data for?’
• “the app looks trustworthy”.

Trust and privacy: data protection and source code
• The app is voluntary, and the legal basis for
data processing (including health data) is
consent
• Limited and proportionate collection of
data for contact tracing and public health
monitoring
• Informed by real engagement with
stakeholders and end users, and the DPC
• Data Protection Impact Assessment, App
Source Code, and App Development
research documents published ahead of
launch https://covidtracker.gov.ie/

Trust and privacy: strategic communications
• Focus on impact using national communication channels
• Increasing the effectiveness and speed of contract tracing – i.e.
the app is a significant support in reopening society
• Collective action e.g. we are all in this together, greater adoption
leads to greater effectiveness
• Frame the app as a core behaviour- wash hands, wear a mask,
download the app
• Transparency about development, data, and purpose
• Simple explanation of how the data will be managed
• Convey the expertise of those who have designed the app and
are processing data
• The app will be used for a fixed period only i.e. a pandemic
response app.

Local and regional recovery
• App symptom tracker data for national and
local public health teams
• Ireland’s Resilience and Recovery 20202021 Plan for Living with COVID-19 has
5 levels of restrictions
• Counties can be at different levels
• Cases, outbreaks, and clusters at county,
and local electoral area (LEA) levels
• Monitoring and risk assessment at local,
regional and national level.

Sustaining growth
• User Engagement - better more timely information
provided with ongoing updates in the national
roadmap
• Reliability – ongoing improvements to the
performance and reliability of the app
• Accessibility – the app is now available in 7
languages (English, Gaeilge, Latvian, Lituanian,
Portuguese, French, Polish), each app release also
undergoes accessibility testing
• Interoperability – interop with NI in August and EU
interop on track

Monitoring and evaluation
• Success is about engagement and the role the app is playing in helping to
suppress Covid-19 and protect the population.
• There are 1.3 million Covid Trackers
• Over 80% of Covid Trackers have shared their phone number with the
national health service through the app, showing trust and strong
commitment to engage with the health service

• Over 4,000 close contact alerts and over 2000 users have uploaded their
keys so far. We know that some of these close contacts have gone on to
test positive.
• Over 200,000 users are uploading their symptoms each day, contributing
this important epidemiological information to national public health
monitoring efforts.
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